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FOOTBALL FIGHT LAST GAMES AT CUBS ,.... , ,.....,..,

III PREPSCHOOLS VAU6HN STREET HAVE DISBANDED IName tlhre Mslbu's Citlies
rV I.

SSSBM-MSB-

Be One of. PrettiestWill ViIl I5o Tlireer Contests in Team Held Together Better
Pigskin Contests in

Whole West,
Tost-Seaso-n Series for In

ter-Cit- y Championship.
Than That of Any Other

Tri-Cit- y Club.i-

And you name the man, unless he be a detective. Each separate
calling and profession seems to dote on custom a certain distinct
sort of garb which not only makes the man known, but makes
known his pride in his chosen profession,

.
'' ' " '

But there's one even finer distinction in man's dress it's the
f FIRST GAJIE WEEK 3I1XAGER H. K. SMITHProbably the last hssrball of note nt

the Vaughn street grounds this year
RI&IRES FROM GAMEFR03I WEDNESDAY will be series of ttree name between

the L. 8. Frakes winners of the Trl ll.r7T32W$ XHCity pennant, and the Fairbanks-Mors- e
T decree that pronounces a GENTLEMAN by his clothes, regardless

I of that man's profession. The highest honor that can be paid a
I man is to say "there is a gentleman."

team of Spokane, winner of the City While Club Did Not Finish BensonBattle Will Do Complicated by En--
leaetie nennanr nf thn Inland emnlro

trr of Two Schools Which Did Not j metropolis The three armies will be
played Saturday nml Sunday. October

in First Division It Gave Leaders
More CIom Contest Than Any of
the Other Individual Records.

Compote in 1006 Practice Garnet

Tomorrow.
12 and 13 and will be the Inst three In
a series of six to be played for the
inter-clt- y championship, as it has been
dubbed.

The flrst three gnmes of tho series The "Bralnard Cuba," whose decisive
will be played In Spokane tomorrow und
Sunday and the Frakes team will leave defeat of the formidable Kelso Tigers,

last Sunday made it possible for thetonight for Spokane to till the engage
Frakes to play the Spokane series, have

, One of the prettiest football fights
; la Che west this year should be the one

Y In the Portland Interscholastlc league,
rblcn - begins one week from next

Wednesday and ends, provided thers Is
'no tie. November 21.

Last year there were but three teams
'J, ltt the league the Hill Military acade-fin- y,

Columbia university and Portland

officially disbanded for 107, and Man
ment. In both Spokane and Portland
one game will be played on Saturday
afternoon and a double-head- er will be
played on Sunday. Should the two ager Smith has handed each man his
teams tie, each winning three games. contract and release from the Trl-Clt- y

leu cue. Kver since the middle of thethe tie will he played off. It would
probably be played In Portland Monday
or Tuesday. October 14 or 18, as both

league season the Cubs have been a
hard bunch to down, and while they did
not finish In the first division, theirteams would be here.high school, which finished in the order nwriclose games with the first division
teams have "hown that they were strict-
ly In their class.

The Frakes make the trip to Spokane
with a strong aggregation of ball
tossers. They will take as pitchers
Pender, Kotterman and Myers;' as

Wear the clothes that will pronounce you a "gentleman."
Our suit tables are piled high with gentlemenVattire-th- e sort of
clothing that lends character and strength.- -

Our Sdit Prices $ 1 5 to $35
(iN EVERY LEADING STYLE)

Sold on Our Origlnaf Terms A Little Doyn $1.00 a Week

Cravenette Time Is at Hand
And the' easy, graceful swing of the popular rain coat is evident
everywhere. AVe are offering all the right lengths in the highest
grade of quality, at unusually low prices.

Men's Shoes, .New Hat Shapes
Furnishings and Top Coats

Bright styles in Boys' Suits (for every occasion of wear) Uniforms
for motormen and conductors, and all sold

One commendable feature or the cudscatchers, Antolne and white. Rich work ha been their sticking to their
original organisation, as much as possi-
ble and their rapid development of team

Parrot will Play first base, 'Shrimp'
Schimpff of Coast league fame, second
"Ash" Houston third; Newell, short
Alec Oliver, left field, and Bert John-
son, center field. The riant field nosl- -

work Manager smith naa had fewer
players on his staff than any team In
the league, and at no time has gone out

named. This year there will be five,
. 'Portland academy and the East Side

lUgb. school having entered the arena.
,AJ1 five team are pracUcing nightly,

':''
" and from present indications no school

will have a walkover.
, , Despite the fact that Portland acad- -'

emy has been out of football for a
. year Its friends believe that It will make
' a strong bid for the championship. The

academy won the Interscholastlc cham-
pionship for six years in' succession,
ending with ll)6, and does not expect to
be relegated to the background merely

. because the faculty put a stop to the
game for one season. It is undeniable,
however, that lack of practice daring one

tlon will be filled by one of the battery. side to use tho services of professional
players.

The team has played 39 games during
the sesson. 26 of which have been Trl- -
Clty league games. Out of the 39 games.
the Cubs have won 20, defeating such

RETURN OF MOULLEN

IS ALMOST CERTAIN
Kugene,

hOTleaton. Chemawa. Camas Kelso.
Irewers, Astoria. East Side Athletic

club, Trunkmakers and St. Johns.
The t'am has lost more close games

by one score than any other team Tn the
league. They also had the distinction

season is a serious nanaicap.
.Academy Mas Snappy Ooaek.

The academy boys are practicing
nightly on the grounds at Thirteenth
and Harrison street Percy Blanchard,
who is acting as coach, is considered as
having no superior in the city He is
full of snap and keeps the boys hard
at work. Moreover, ha knows how to

of holding the champion Frakes to two
close, hard-playe- d contests, 3 to 1 andFaculty Grants Permission
2 to 1. Kelso was the only team that
secured a shutout against (hem. The
Cubs have outhlt the league teams, hav

to Oregon Kicker to
Take Examinations. ing a rlub average of .271 tn thn league A --Little Down $1.00 a Week

DEPARTMENT ON MAIN FLOOR, YAMHILL STREET
and .210 counting all games. It is loo
early to figure on the possibility of .the
team hanging together for 1908. Mana-
ger Smith has positively announced his
retirement from the diamond, but in all

teach them the game in the shortest
possible time.

Portland academy will have to depend
largely-o- big line men for its success
this year, as It has so far developed lit-
tle strength behind the line. Its line,
with the possible exception of H. M. A.,

n i ' i

probability the Bralnard company will
put out a team next season, and manywill be the heaviest in the city. Hard- -

Insr and Bettlemeler are two strong prob of this season'a stars will be aeen In a
Cub uniform In 1908.abilities for guard vand both of them USSr lGeviurtz & SonsThe records of the Cubs for the seaatrip over IX) pound. Ford,

(Special Dispatch te The Jonrnil.)
fXJnlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.

4. At a meeting of the faculty yester-
day afternoon permission waa given to
Fred Moullen to take the necessary ex-
aminations for the removal of his con-
ditions. Moullen did not' expect to re-
turn this fall, so he did not take his
final examinations. If Moullen can pass
his examinations he will be allowed to
reenter the university. Moullen' re-
turn will greatly strengthen the foot

son follow: ,tackle for the High school last year, la
Fielding Averages of Cubs.

Player.
Barrel!. 2b. .
Kennedy, lb.
Shea, c
Thomas, c . . .ball team. His Kicking was responsible

for most of the games won last year.
The result of the examinations will not

Tauscher, cf.
Kotteman p.
Morrow, 2b . .

GP.
. .t7
. .26
. .19

. 6

.28

.10
. 5
. 9

. .24
.24
.18
.IS
. 2

PO.
19

209
114

25
41
10

8
10
40
85

S

14
1

A.
17
14
27

4

14
18

2

14

48
34
16

4

E. PO.
1 .973

12 949
13 .922

8 .909
7 .887
6 .848
1833
5 .828
9 823

19 .810
9804
7 .804
4 .566

Mexican

trying out for 'tackle and some of his
most likely competitors are Stewart.
Cornell, and Wilson. There are many
candidates out for the ends, quarter and
halves, but who will fill these positions
Is as yet a matter of much doubt. But
one man who played on the champion-
ship" academy team two years ago is still
in school. He is Hurlburt, a strong
man who formerly played at tackle. He
Is trying out for fullback, and is at pres-
ent much the most likely candidate.
' , Sick School Games Saturday.
' Several preliminary games will be

played by High school teams tomorrow.
Portland academy will go to Vancouver
te play the eleven of the deaf and dumb
school, while Portland High will go to

be known for several days, but his re
turn is practically assured, as lie wll SPORTING NOTESonly be required to.jnake good in nln Mustang Liniment iDuvall. ss . . .

Mugness. If. .

Krujjer, 3b . . .
Strclt, p
Lerch, f
Riser. 2b

hours work.

to staSt training Local and Offlerwlse.
Batting Averages of Cnbs.

TABLE IN TEN DAYS H. PC.
13 .419

6 .400

Goes quickly to tho
very core of tho
disease and stops
the most deep-se- t.

xoruolatlng pslns
almost Instantly.

Forest Grove to play Pacific university.
The. following week the academy team The PorttWrfd Association Football

club will hold a practice game tomor

AB.
. .31
. .15
..11
. .15
. .86

Plaver.
Duvall ..
Thomas .

Kter . . .

Morrow .

Kennedy

4 .suawill go to Forest Grove to play Pacific. row afternoon at 3 o clock. The game"Sharkey" Huston, Candidate forJfortlano --wnicn is practicing at'fiel will be played at the old football fieldunder Profeasor Hen- -Multnomah at Belmont and Thinty-nlnt- li streets,Hhca .71derson, will play several games outalde

R.
9
2

2
3

17
12
15

6
13

5
10

6
1

ns a misunderstanding has arisen be
tween the club and the Cricket assocla

Quarter, Notable Addition

t to Oregon Squad.
the league at various times during the

5 .333
23 .268
19268
23 .264
15 .246
18 .241

8 .226
21 .236

Among these is a game againstseason, tlon and the club has not leased theThanksihe Baker High at Baker City V

Kniger 87
Harrell 61
Tauscher 79
Strelt 31
Magness 89
Lerch 57
Kotteman 30

Mexicancricket grounds, as it expected to do. It
1h probable that there will be no football
at the cricket grounds at all this winter.11193

134 The soccer management Is negotiating4
(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct Mustang Linimentfor a game with the Seattle club to be

giving day ana a game against me
Salem High at 8alem November 28.

Ten games will decide the interschol-
astlc championship. Each team will
play every other team once, and the
team winning the highest percentage of
games will be given the title. The
schedule is as follows:

October It II. M. A. vs. Columbia.

pulled off in Seattle Thanksgiving day.Manager Kestly today announced that
the training table for the football team BEAVERS WIX BY

BUNCHING BIXGLES
The Portland Hunt club will hold Itswill be started October 14. There will

be room for IS men, and from theseociooer i west oiae xiign vs. ron-- Coach Frost will pick the varsity elevenland Academy. Frost is putting the men through hard

Cures every allraeia
of Man or Beast
that a good, honest
Liniment oan ours.
Nona bettor,
Mono so good.

vs. East Side23 --ColumbiaOctober practice eacn night, and several or them
have received good, hard knocks. Moores

YESTERDAYS RESULTS.
Portland, 4; Oakland, 2. !

Los Angeles. 7; San Francisco, 2.
X

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Is taking things easy to rest his back

first paper chase of the season tomor-
row afternoon. Miss Ainaworth and
Miss Lawrence will be the hares. The
start will be from the Thompson school-hous- e

on Shaver street at 2:45.

Tacoma Is but three points behind
Aberdeen in the Northwest league race.
Tacoma la winning nearly every game,
and Aberdeen Is losiryr. The season
end Sunday, and it looks as If there
will be a reversal of leaders.

which was slightly hurt. He will be

High.
October if West Side High vs. Hill.
October 80 East Side High vs. Port- -

land Academy.
November 2 Columbia vs. West Side

High. . .. .

alright, however, in a few days. "Blllv'
Wood Is laid up with a bad knee. He
was hurt last year and his knee is both Los Angeles . .

ering him again. Hay ward expects to San Francisco

Won.
. 93
. 92
. 86
. 61

Lost.
68
83
84
96

P. C.
.677
.625
.606
.388

have him out again in a few weeks. Oakland
A new candidate for quarterback Portland,

turned out tonlgnt in "Sharkey ' Huston
Huston rormeriy attended Berkeley
where he played quarter on his fresh

November n. m. a. vs. --oruana
Academy.

November It West Side High va
East Side High.

November 20 Columbia va Portland
. Academy.

November 23 H. Si. A., vs. East Side
High..

DOCTOR KILLS FINE

(t'nlteii Preaa Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 4. The Beaversman team. He is a stocky, well-bui- lt

player jrlth plenty of speed and should took another from the Oaks yesterday,
bunching three hits in the fourth and

Tommy Burns will fight Gunner ittolr,
the British heavyweight champion, in
London Thanksgiving day. The bout
will be for a purse of 15,000 and a side
bet. The extreme limit will be 20
rounds. While Burns has agreed to go
to London, he says he wifl call off the
Molr engagement if anybody will hang
up a purse of $25,000 for a fight be- -

he majre good will be a welcome addl netting three runs. Hartman held down
the Commuters to four hits. Score:tlon to the team, now that Wood Is out

R. H. E.or the game and Kuykendaii is the only
Quarter left. Portland . ,1 ft ft n (1 n O 1 1 cBUCK FROM STAGE Oakland 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 2 4 1 lween himself and Jack JohnsonFrost Is working hard to get the team
Into good shape for the Pacific univer

GOLD
IN OREOON

40 per cent gained by seeing
us today.

Weslern Exploration &

Dredging Co.
215 COUCH BLDG.

Batteries Hartman and Byrnes: Ho- -
gan and Bliss.sity game nere two weeks from Satur

day. J It is quite probable that a water polo
league will be organized here this win-
ter. There are three swimming tanksAmerican League,EAST SIDE CLUB TO

P. C.
.613

in town, one each at the Multnomah
club, the East Side Athletic club and
the Y. M. C. A. All three organizations
have good swimmers and a polo lesaiueHAVE FOOTBALL TEAM

v tSoedal Dispatch to The Jonrosl.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Oct. 4. The hunt-

ing season is on in the Klamath marshes
and hills. Dr. Thomas Parker of this
city, an excellent shot and an enthusias-
tic sportsman, aucceeded in bringing
down a fine buck between Pokegama and
Keno while on the stage en route- to
Klamath Falls. Two deer were seen In
the road ahead of the stage and the
doctor secured one, much to the delight
of the passengers.

Local sportsmen report the duck and

.603

.577

.663
siiouia aeveiop mucn sport.

Won. Lost.
Detroit 91 66
Philadelphia 85 66
Chicago 86 63
Cleveland 84 66
New York 69 78
St. Louis 67 82
Boston 59 89i
Washington 50 99

oj Young Ketchel will probably beTo Also Engage In Numerous Other i matched aealnst Mike (Tw ni Hnlllvnn
.398
.336

--don't do yourself
the injustice of selecting your fall hat without first s
paying a visit to th Chicago. This store has come
to be known as "Portland's Hat Headquarters," and
the "why" ijs manifest to every man who investigates.
"Fullworth" hats, made in New York and sold in port-lan- d

exclusively by the Chicago at $2.50.
Mallory Cravenette Hats, guaranteed waterproof, f3.50. v
"John B. Stetson's" latest productions, 94.00 to f7.50.

Out , of the KiTh-Be- at District." "Not In the vHl0i-Pric- e Clique."

THE CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.

berore the week ends.Sports This Winter In-

cluding Basketball. The attendance at the Y. M. C. A.YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
geese shooting especially good, and
many hunting parties are off for - the
lower lake and marshes.

gymnaBlum classes is the largest ln theAt Washington Detroit, 9; Wash- - SPORTING WRITERllstory of the organization.ngton, 3. '

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 4: IS NOT PROSECUTEDA football team will be organized by
the East Side Athletic club next Sun Cleveland, 2. Hans Wagner has Issued a challenge

to all American league players for a
Mclntire Returns to Oregon.

" (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
T'nIVerslty of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 4

At Boston Boston, 1: St. Louis, 0.
At New York New York, 8; Chicago, contest for the baseballday afternoon. A call has been Issued

for all unsttached pigskin kickers to
Press Leased Wire.)championship. He would prefer to be (Tactile Coast

Seattle. Oct. 4.matched against Lajole, however. A. H. E. Beckett, the
Walter 'Melntyre. left guard on the

'varsity eleven of "04 and '06, .has re-

turned to college. He has been working meet at the club. Grand avenue and local sporting writer who appropriated
1175 of the forfeit money put In hisEast Morrison streets, at 4 o'clock Sun (United rre Leased Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 4. Detroit is
of the American league. This

aay. auoui zu men are reported as
having already announced themselves

In the mines this summer and is in
esplendld condition. He will turn out
Immediately for the team. Melntyre is

nanus Dy ur. a. t . Roller and EmllKlank, before their wrestllnir minh
69-7- 3 THIRD STREET., BETWEEN OAK AND PINE

The business men's class gymnasium
at the Multnomah club was organized
Wednesday night with a ' good attend-
ance, despite the fact that a number of
men who would otherwise have joined
chose the tennis court on account of the
fine weather. )

will not be prosecuted for that offense'large and speedy and plays a good game, as candidates and the management ex-
pects to have no trouble to turn out a
strong aggregation. A coach will be
secured and practice will betrin imme

nor win he be prosecuted for utterln
Ryan's saloon. Beckett was an-nnt-EAT WHAT YOU WANT

was aecioea on ine local grounas yes- - i

terday when the Tigers defeated Wash-
ington by a score of 9 to 8. There is
but one chance for Philadelphia, and
that is for the Athletics to win all'
four of their games from Washington
and for the Tigers to lose their two
remaining games, which will be played j

against St. LouU. Chicago has dropped
far down the ladder and there Is not

Monday nisrht and was held in thn Mt..diately. A half dozen dates are already
in sight for games. HAWAIIAN TOURISTS'Jail until 11 o'clock last night. At thatThe Kast side club will be a new as FALL TRACK TRAINING time ne was taken to the steamship minipirant for honors in numerous sports HOOD RIVER DATEthis winter. The club expects to loinScience Has Now Fonnd tht Trie

Way to Cure Indigestion.
vii-iuii- iiu Hum io Vancouver, a. cBeckett's former friends and employersr BEGINS AT EUGENEthe state basketball league and to join

i ume m ni assistance ana made goodone chance in a hunarea or the ordera city league, should one be organized.
The club will also cut a team In the at the finish being different from what

it is today. j Oct. 4University of Oregon, Eugene,city indoor baseball league, which has
(Special Dispatch to Tbs 2ouraal.t

Hood River, Or., Oct. 4. Advices
from Mrs. Kdythe Tozier Weathered.

tonieht. with-- rail tracK work beganbeen organized by the military com half a dozen runners out. Hayward in- -The world s championship series will
be played at Chicago next week.panies of this city.

Latonla ltace Results.
(L'nited Press Leased Wire.)

Ffrst, race, five eights of a mll

Vy father htdbsaa a tnSsrerfron sUlt headachefor the tail twenty-UT- yssrs and ns-ra- found any
relief antll he bee sn taklnf yonr Caacarata. Sincehe has benn taking Caioarata he baa Barer hadthe headache. They hare entirely eared himCurarata do what yon recommend them to do. Iwill (Ire toa the prlrllfre of saint his name."
E.M. Ulokaon, 1U Reslner St., W.Indlanapolls, led.

who is conducting the tour of the 1Jlenas to Keep me men at work until the
Christmas holidays on cross-countr- y

l worn, ne mienas 10 arrange ror inter riasty Agnes won, Divorce second, Va- -
clawi meets dunag the fall. A cup willBASEBALL FIELD DAY TO CLOSE santa tnira; time, i:uz 5.

fionnnrl rur, mil. 1 a ttst. .......

Hawaiian young women who are now InCalifornia, states that they will bebrought to Hood River about the middleof this month. It is the Intention to
show thenf over the valley and takethem to scenic points of interest Tho

De given to me winning team, and each
member will receive a medal. '. ' ' ' 1 ' v v i l null,My Queen of the Roses second. Blaze o'

Light third: time. 1:42 6. 'sS ForThis fall and winter work will keep
the distance men in good trim, so thatthey can easily get Into shape In theSEASON ON PORTLAND GROUNDS Third race, eleven sixteenths of a mileHarting won. Ben Strong second, Miss

names of the Hawaiian girls are: KatieSadler, Daisy, Todd. Hester LemonLillian Mundon. Callin Ispring, several good mllers have en ruuucn tnira; time, i:w -- o.
Mile and sixteenth Carew won. Beautered school this year. Harry Lowell,)

Brummell second, Monslgnor third;
Saffrey and .Rose Alolau. Three ofthem are teachers in the Hawaiian
schools and all are said to h nt

A few years ago, when a sufferer
from indigestion went to a stomach
Fpeclalist, the result was a rigid diet
list that almost meant starvation.

' 1 But the flrst thing to do in the case
of Indigestion or stomach weakness is
to strengthen the muscular walls of the
stomach and Intestines, so that they

',W1H care for the food that Is eaten. In
no Other way can this be done as well

t as by taking a Mi-o-- tablet before
each meal. This restores strength to
the stomach muscles and stimulates the
pouring; out of gastric Juices, so that
th food Is digested readily and its

nourishment retained in the system to
build-up- - energy and vitality.

Do not think the sick headache, heart-
burn, bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, spots before the eyes, sleepless- -'

ness and tho many other symptoms that
ere the direct result of indigestion, will
a-- away of themselves. The stomach
must be bult up and strengthened by
Mi-o-- before yott can be well and
etrong, free from suffering and dls- -

In many of the best homes In Port

who was out or scnoot last, year, has
returned, and Sam May. the Multnomah
mller, has entered. Besides these there
are several others who show good form.

One of the big features of the Spo- Three quarters of a mile C. W. Burt education and accomplished musiciansKane-rrK- es series of baseball games won, uioyne second; Balla third; time,
1:14 5.

Mile and sixteenth Charlatan wonat Vaufhn street. October 12 and 13,
will be. a baseball field day, open to

i
Angels Win Another.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Oct. 4. Hosp and Car- -

Hammeraway second. Bitter Rrown
Ultra; time, i:4S 6.

H.nl.viie ootn nit nome runs on yes- -

Running of bases Complete circuit,
(Best time.)

There are some very clever men In
the Trl-Clt- y league teams who are will-
ing to compete.

In the sprinting events, Johnson and
Newell of the Frakes. Hinkie of St.
Johns, and Tauscher and Duvall of the
Cubs, would make a great race. In
the long distance throwing, Schlmpp of
the Frakes and Kruger of the Cubs,
Phllbrlck of St. Johns and Clyde Mor-
row of Spokane, would put up a great
contest. In the bunt and run event,
there are a dozen local men who will

Northwest League. .

Won. Lost. P. C.
Aberdeen 82 51 .617
Tacoma 89 56- - .614
Seattle 80 64 .556
Butte , 66 69 .489
Spokane 65 74 '.467
Vancouver 24 101 .252

i!2HiBt Pt1mhl?- - rSi T Seed, o Good.

o.f.i?.bB; Th hle lumped 0OC.care or roar monav back.
teraay ana anotner victory went to theHamilton Race Results.

First race, eleven sixteenths of a mile locals. Score;

. 1 i I 0 0 0 8 0 a EiLos Angeles

all Trl-Clt- y league players. H. K.
Smith, the secretary of the league Is
at work now, trying to frame up an
attractive program of events and se-
cure a suitable number of prizes for
the victors. The plan is to hold the field
day contests on. Saturday afternoon
October 12, prior to the game betweenthe Frakes and Spokane. The program
will very likely include the following

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. og

AKHUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Salvage won. Belle Strome second.
Euripides third; time, 1:06 6.

Second race, three' Quarters of a mile San Francisco .0 10 80 0 1 002 7 1
Batteries Hosp and Hogan: HenlevYESTERDAY'S RESULTS. Suderman won. Padrone second, Frcs-- and Street Umpires Quick and Moore;

At Tacoma Tacoma, 9; Spokane.
At Seattle Seattle, 2; Butte, 1.enter, and In the fly hitting, the "Panf Dir. T. J.stunts:

cati tn'ra; time, i:n 0.

Steeplechase Kara won,-Buckm-

second, Coal Black Lady third; time,
9:26.

Fourth race, eleven sixteenths of a
mile Avaunter won, Akbar second.
Trackless third; time. 1:06 4-- 6.

Fifth race, three Quarters of mll

Veterinary i surgeon and dentist, ha.National League.to wear100-ya- rd dash Contestants
full baseball uniform. opened a new veterinary hospital at 126

land and adjoining towns, the handy
little Mi-o-- na tablets, so pleasant to
take, yrt so effective, hava given quick
and lasting relief from Indigestion and
that disagreeable full feeling; after eat--

,nThe iruarantee that Woodard, Clarke
Co. giv with every 60-ce- nt box of

Ml-o-n- a. to refund the money unless

"Seat Portland is 4a the lead."

Read "&.planation"
XX THX X33TTS TODAY.

- BOO Faff 19. ,. ,
'

At Pittsburg Philadelphia, 1;
0.

rotts. Shea, Thomas, Moore brothers,
Antolne, Gaines, Concannon, Webb, Mor-
row, and half a dozen others scattered
through the diferent Tri-Ci- ty league
teams would make a match well worthwitnessing.

This will be the first time in the
history of local baseball that a field
day trial has ever been pulled off.

. wi.ii .iicn, utrur ine uniondepot The doctor Is thorough In. allbranches of the profession. He navs(Best
Long distance throwing.
Bunt and run .to first base

time.)
FUngo, or fly hitting.

O. won. Prospero second; Black articular attention to the treatment of
oks and operative surarerv. Telnnhnn

Fire Sale I

At the Hub, Third and
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